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PhysiologicPulmonaryBranchStenosis(PPS)
Patent ForamenOvale /Atrial SeptalDefect (PFO /ASD)

What is a PFO/ASD?
All infantsare bornwith asmalla hole in thewall that separatesthe upperroomsof theheart (the atria) called aPFO. AnASDisahole in
the samewall butadifferent location. Most PFO/ASDwill closeontheir ownin the first 5years. Theseare diagnosedafter amurmur
(extra soundfromthe heart) is heardandanEchocardiogram(ultrasoundof the heart) isperformed. Sincemurmurscanbeheard in
normalhearts it ismore important that youknowwhatwas foundonEchocardiogram,rather than there is amurmur.

When thesizeisModerate (medium)or Largeit allowsextrablood tocirculate through the lungsandheart andmakestheseareaswork
slightlyharder thannormal. When it is trivial or smallthey generally donot causeissuesandwill likelyresolve ontheir ownin time.

What isPPS?
Thisisa speedingupof the bloodasit passesthroughthe lungbloodvesselsof an infant. Thesebloodvesselsare smallbut appropriate
for the sizeof the babyandhave aslightlysharperanglethan inolder children. Asthese vesselsgrowwith thebabythe bloodwill slow
downto anormalspeed. Thisisdiagnosedafter amurmur(extra soundfromthe heart) isheardandanEchocardiogram(ultrasound of
the heart) isperformed. Sincemurmurscanbeheard innormalhearts it ismoreimportant that youknowwhat wasfoundon
Echocardiogram,rather than there is amurmur.

What is the treatment of a PFO/ASDandPPS?
Both theseissuesare seeninmostbabiesin the newbornperiodandwill goaway ontheir ownwithout anytreatment. If thePFO/ASD
ismoderateor largeandcausingpoorweightgain,wemayconsidermedicationsorextracalories tohelpyourbabygrowandgive them
moretime for thehole to close. However, if the hole is largewithout anydecrease insizeover monthsto yearsor if there ispoorweight
gaindespitemedicationwe mayconsideraprocedureor surgery. Fortunately, mostcanbeclosedbyaprocedure rather thansurgery
anddecisionsrarely need to bemadebefore2-3yearsold.

Normal PPS

PFO /ASD
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What are signsI shouldbeawareof formybaby?
Feedingis likeexercisefor ababyandwhen the heart andlungsare workingharder the babywill have trouble feeding. If youseeanyof
thesesignsyoushouldcontact yourCardiologist:

o Finishinga feed takes longerthanbefore (not due to fallingasleepduringthe feed)
o Fast anddeepbreathingduringa feed
o Sweatingduringa feed
o Poor weightgain (keep inmindbabies losesomeweightduring the first 1-2weeksof life)

When shouldI follow-up?
YourProvider orHospitalshouldscheduleyourappointmentandprovideyouwith the information. Youmayalsocontact ouroffice for
information. If youcall ouroffice keepinmindnewbornsmaybe listed underthe mother̓ sname.

What if I havemorequestions?
Youmaycall ouroffice andaskfor a soonerappointmentor if youare in the hospital youmaynotify your Provider that youwould like to
speakwith theCardiologist.

For informationonwhat to expect at your appointmentormore informationaboutourpracticewe invite you to checkoutourwebsite


